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ABS�CT·: .. ' . . . �· .  
Co.ndition bas�d:�aintenance i� rio�·;��frnely a�piied to ro�ting ma.chinery , with
data transmitted wirelessly and reviewed. automatically, to give a prognostic or. 
remaining life_· estimate: The challenge ·is implementing .integrated NDE/SHJv.1 
strategie� : for . structural assessment. . However, ·advances in computer and 
communications technology, the :internet of things and management of big· data are 
starting to offer the digital infrastructure which can be combined with new sensor 
systems to enable SHM/prognostics -to, be appli�d .to structural materials. Some. 
challenges and opportunities· which �sess and demonstrate how NDE and SHM can 
potentially· be revolutio�ed in the age of Industry 4.0 are outlined.. . 
. . ·; , .. :. · .. ! : . ·. l :- 1 • : • • . 
1NTR9DUCTION . :, . 
There is increasing use· of riew materials and advanced manufacturing· processes,· 
including various composites and additively manufactured materials, to meet a diverse 
array of engineering challenges and opportunities [1]. At the .. same time
. these·.
materials present new challenges with the need to maintain� and even improve quality�· 
reliability arid safety for many items at the time ofmantifacture··and in•service. To. 
meet tb.ese·needs· a variety ·of trends have· emerged: within NDE there hav(? been· 
advances to move beyond detection of smaller and sm�ler discrete defe'-'.ts to•iriclude 
understanding of"allowables," those local material variations ;which do not impact 
performance, and ·which are random manufacturing material or fabrication anomalies,. 
such as' local grain · size ·variation, and small voids . in additive material or ·other ·.· · 
inhomogeneity's in composites. At the tiriie of fabrication there is seen to be a rieed: to· : · · 
provide tools to enable fy!aferial State Awareness (MSA), which looks beyond discrete' '· 
defects to a mapping of a materials local properties. With agi3:1g syste!lls and periodic_ 
inspections there has been interest to· move beyond data given through NDT/NDE 
assessment t� incorporate it in prognosti".S �or the prediction of a remaining safe or .servi6e life[2],:'• .. :_: .... , . . -.,·,:. ·:· .. :::·;..,.•···, 
.. ;,_. · _:· '· · '· :•:' .·.··:· .  :.
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. In looking at life cycle management for many engineering systems there is a trend 
to move beyond periodic inspections with the deployment of struch1ral _ health 
111onitoring (SHM). There has however been a separation between activities using · 
periodic· NDE and measurements performed with in-service SHM systems. �e 
resulting data are commonly not well integrated. There must be a cultural change m 
the NOT/operations community so that when a defect is found or an accident occurs 
the response is not to jl:1.st reduce the inspec�ion inte1:al. .. . •· . _. . . _ 
. . . . , . ,. . ·.,To enhance life cycle management and lookmg at '·these · two complementary· 
approaches what- is the state ·of· the · art· and ·where· are the· NDT /NDE- and· SHM · · · 
communities going .to ensure.system te!i�bility _and•��fety?. Conventional ·NPT is a·. 
mature technology,· iri large part. controlled ·by codes and standards, which has 
.. a: ..
diverse range of capabilities [3]: it is in large part practiced in a community which �s 
conservative and often seen as resistant to rapid change. Globally it is a large rang·e of·· ...
activities which has a market size that was recently rep_orted as being expected to be. 
worth$ 21.20 Billion by 2025 [4]. New processes·;. such as· additive_ inanufach.iritig·' 
. and increased use ··of composites,· complicate' inspection and. new :technologies,: 
such. as phased array and X-ray computed tomograpliy, .as wen: as vari�us ·, 
advanced implementation strategies are riow capa_ble. ·of generating enormous· 
data sets. Effectively managing· ·assets, combined. with manipulath�n and· use of· 
such data sets; ·is challenging: · ·. . ·' · . . 
· · · 
There is also activity ·using structural health·inonitoring· (SHM). TI1is has been· .. 
talked about for· inore than 40 years_ and· in _many areas' adding .such capabiltty. �s a 
retrofit is hard and even; in new equipment and structures for many ··potential 
...
application areas it has yet to be· implemented. . The global SHM market size. is
. 
slowly growing and is expected to reach$ 4.34 billion by 2025 [5]:·'There seem· 
to _be .iny.estments. in ipfrast�ct.ural 1eyelopme11t; and,govern�e�t �_eguh1t�ons -�re, .. 
driving some .deployments with mandating implementation;. of sensors. and data. 
acq�is�tion :�ysteiµ_s. to ·;monitor structu
.
re, health: aii4: t�ese· tre.�·4s: �re . . dxpe��edto :: '
augment t4e market. The incref:lsing age of existing bridges and d�ms and a rising· .. 
focu�ion' infras.tru�tural advances:incl�ding_coris.trucJion of new. bri.dges, dams, .. ·:.
buildings, and stadi1.1:ms are also·_pr(?yid.�0:g.,a_, pus_h. to.th,e. market.  That..-said, . ·
altho.ugh_t�ere hav_e .. l?een.m.any de9ades
. 
o_f .w<?rk iµ SHM �dy��. th_ere has been <?rtly .. 
relatively_limited progress made.in te�� of i�dustria.l �eployme11� .[6]: ,, . ·:--:, - .. ,: __ . ... ··. 
This .-paper highlight some cha,ly!lges ;�4 opportunitie� for_ ite1:11s. fab_ricaled _usi�g . 
addifrve -�anufacturing and compqsifos tha� bring NDE and SHM_. together.- The: 
. COmtll�i_ty i.s at a point where addref,�ing1 big. �ta needs for NDE, and SHM has. the .. ' 
potentia11y to revolutionize asset life management in the· age of J:t:idustry 4.0. . , .. ; .. · .· <: ..;
PROACTIVE MANAGEMENT OF MATERIALS DEGRADAT.ioN -. . . · . ' - . . . ' . 
So what are the trends to mov� beyond "find and fix'' using periodic NDE to �()��. . 
integrated management approaches to tracking and managing structural degradation 
(agi�g)? ���t: t�an a_ decade �go_�e_ nuclear poyver community, specifically .through·
the ·us Nuclear"Regulatory Commission; started· fo Jook ''at ' .issues related to .life and .
.
!!Cel).S�-�xten�ion o,f nuclear POY:7er plan��? t�---�4.��ss tii� is.s�� _of; moving:beyond;.reactive management of matenals . degradation,_ · .. : and, ·'fthf! · inspect Ji.lid and fix 
mentality.". To manage these aging assets two processes were envisioned:
implementation of actions to mitigate or eliminate the susceptibility . to material
4 
degradation and implementation of effective inspection, monitodng, and timely repair 
of degradation [7]. These concepts sought to bring together processes that operated 
through a systems life cycle, from initial design and fabrication, through inspections 
and on into service, with both periodic inspections and continuous monit01ing (AKA 
SHM). The concepts that relate to Prognostics and Proactive Management of 
Materials Degradation (PMMD) were developed and both active and passive 
components were considered. This nascent program included an assessment of the 
then state of the art for NDE, monitoring and prognostics, as well as an outline for a 
path fmwarcL At about the same time a variety of groups were looking at the issues 
that relate to "managing aging structures" with names such as material damage 
prognostics f 81, and these programs were all in addition to those for rotating 
machinery and condition based maintenapce [9]. 
ln looking at whal is needed for PMMD in essence the problem of prediction 
of remaining safe liie for an aging passive component or structure could be easicv 
solved if needed data were available with sufficient accuracy. Given data the 
conceptual strategy outlined in Figure I could potentially be followed and 
implemented. The challenge in implementing such a life managemenl approach is 
that current NDT/NDE and SHM, as well as details of the operational 
environment and damage progression models are simply not available, and the 
available data are not easily integrated. 1n terms of the missing information the 
initial state of individual components, structures and systems· are typica11y not 
known with adequate precision, and in many cases the investigator is looking at 
existing infrastructure, which may already be decades old and an operational 
environment has not traditionally been monitored for an individual component or 
structure. Damage progression models have also traditionally been empirical 
(e.g. Paris Lavv) and it would be difficult to incorporate the missing information 
into life management tools, even if it were available. The siL1iation is further 
complicated by the uncertainty in available input data, and even if uncertainty 
can be lirnitecl there is variability to take into account, and clearly statistical 
processes are needed f 10 I.
The question still remains: what is the status of the material models and the various 
NDE and SHM modalities needed for full implementation of a prognostic approach to 
SHM? Clearly -✓atious measurements are needed throughout the items life cycle. 
There is a continuum which goes from those made dming manufacturing, including 
in-process measurements, to final item acceptance tests and then post-production NDE 
Initial 
-.. :.siafo:: · 
bper�t�otia,f •. 
En�fromi1e11 
.· ama.ged 
-_-: st�te'': 
: , ,  . .,., 
Faihu·e· 
·, .,,•,·: · . 
Criteria· 
Figure 1: Conceptual model for life models (after R.B. Thompson f10l) 
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for damage , assessment, and repair validation,, all , integrated , within a life, cycle
management processes that brings together and, utilizes'the various data. In looking at 
these capabilities there have been =various assessments of the, maturity of diagnosti.c :.· · 
and prognostic-technologies ·which have been published [e.g . .-6, 11,12,13] and·,key: , 
fmdings of these two assessments are summarized in.the information given in Tables 1 
and 2. It is seen that for rotating machinery CBM. is well established; and in many.· .. 
cases·ef.Iectively deployed. The-challenges increase when it conies-to local damag�·,,· 
assessment, particularly when large components or structures are involved .. The initial- .  
challenges are -obtaining and placing robust sensors with adequate. sensitivity. to the. :. 
desired parameters, system . robustness in ·the·: operatip.g ', enyironment, . the: data .•. 
structures used together with . instrumentation to detect, gate and transmit data 
reliability over extended periods of time. . '.·, - . : ,.:·, 
Subsequent issues to consider in providing systems SHM and prognostic systems 
which have been identified by NASA [14] include: · . · 
• Uncertainty management: How can the information from multiple uncertainty . . ·
sources be properly captured and processed?
• Autonomic control reconfiguration: How can local prognostic information-be
translated into changes at the controller level such that controller objectives are
satisfied in the long term?
. . 
• Integration: How should information from different, interacting subsystems be · · 
. combined and processed? ·
• Va}idation and verificatjon of prognostics: How can the proper operation of
prognostic algorithms be validated, especially on new systems?
• ·Post-prognostic. reasoning: How can -the information from a prognostic
reasoner be turned into an action, also factoring in other considerations such as ..
logistics information, mission information, and fleet management?
TypeofSHM 
Machine condition 
monitoring! 
Global monitoring large 
structure(e.g. bridges) 
. . � 
. ' 
Large area marntonng 
for local damage. Full 
coveragetypically 
requires multiple .... 
systems 
. Localized damage 
detection, for example, 
cracks and corrosion 
Availability of standmds 
Many 
Some 
Limited 
Limited 
Type of mel3liurem0nt 
:" : 
Mainly passive 
_Mainly passive 
Mainly active 
·.:,··. 
_Mainly active 
1; CEJM not strictly re1atea ta structural healtll 
Applications to real 
systems · 
• Mulliple .. . 
• Routinely applied · ·.
• Increasingly.. . .
· · common but not 
::. mature .. · •.
o MAnvfrifll!: 
• A few commercial . 
.  application . · . · ..
•· Many trials · 
,: 
• A few specialist
applications
• Manytrials
Numbers of sensors for 
coverage 
lncreasing2 .. 
. ... 
.. 
•:.• I '  -=.•, r: ·,
: ,• .  
'•• 
... 
... 2:_ �ge st��t�r�s �e �sing �uliiple sensors,_point m��;ure��ms ·e.g. optical fibers; a��tic�� og irn��i� �-�:-
v1d�o cameras and v1bral1on s.1gnature t3xlrai:;lion. Large numbers of sensors needed for large areas...:. each sensing localregion. . .. · . .. . . _ . . . ·. · . . . . 
· -. ' . · .: · · . · ·· 
Table 1. A classifi�ation ofSHM Techniques [after 6] · 
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Complex Machinery (hehcopter 
genrhoxes, etc.) 
:::M�tij•.$m!f.•;::�.; .. . 
D&P 
Compo51te Structures D p 
t'l!?.t�t��:#���:L�; · · ·· "'"·:1�iit�i:;Q.§�1P�iY�ii::l:t}? r.u{o\\:x. /'.'�}?t�J1�if{,Jtb\}/H';t 
A v1oruts and Control$ El�tronics D P 
:nM��µii���,}j�f;�!��ffiijit%:�ml1tl�!�;l)J;\l{(.+.)�.'.f:;/(,:>,;gfr':�•·· 
rhgh Power El!';'ctrouics (electric D p
propul')i<:>n, N<:,) . . 
i}���i,i��i�
', 
··, ';U�tt!��1Miw!pijp'.g'.���ltil�itI;1�tf JJ:�{:S ::;:ji]{t1{J:Jr:N'.t 'f;'.\'f2YX
Activ'-� Co1nt}\,'ltltnts (NPP) · D P
j}�i��'.tif .
llrliiniiiNii._Mia�aiiiiiiiii�-.-.__..,._.�-.1111111W.,._-=-.,..._ 
(a) AP=-:, T�chnol<>gv cun\"lltl�� ava.1labh.� �n�t pr�;we� e.ff�ttve.
(b) A ::.� Tt.."Clmology turr�nHy avrtilnbht, but V&V nol comph ..  t1:'d
(<') I c-::.· Ttl>Chm)iogy m pn1ee.s'.\. .. but not compli.:-h.•ly fi�:ady forV&V
_J�l) !'>�O ,,;; �o �J.&ufie�11t 
1
h.•dmolosn:_!!�.:.tl,2£1�·1ent .. ��,El�S.�\ .. , , J:111 w ,..,r:te 
Table 2 An assessment of the state ofmatrnity for diagnostic and prognostics 
technologies [11�12,13] 
The status for deployment can be fu1ther seen by looking at various recently 
reported aero-space examples of advances in CBM/SHM commercial systems: 
• In January 2018, Avitas Systems, a GE Venture, collf).borated with Limelight
Networks, Inc. for its next-generation, automated inspection platfonn [15].
• In July 2019 Honeywell's Forge helps with predictive maintenance across
components in 11 AT A chapters, including avionics, APUs, mechanical,
electrical, hydraulic and environmental systems. The tool supports six models,
Boeing 737s, 747s, 777s and 787s and Airbus A320s andA350s. For landing
gear, Forge tracks hard landings and, when available, sensor data on
temperatures in wheels and brakes [16].
• Rolls-Royce says its health-monitoring systems touch upon 70% of an airline's
direct operating costs [ 1 7].
For the aero-space community aircraft and engine health-monitoring solutions are 
at the heart of predictive maintenance and the "on-conq.ition" maintenance model. 
· Looking further ahead, the next generation of aircraft may incorporate st1uctural
sensors to warn of impending damage or weakness in wings and fuselages. OEMs are 
reported as already using a vmiety of si1ch sensors in testing and research and have 
proved the viability of embedding st1·ain gauges into materials such as carbon fiber 
[18]. One example of a deployed system has been reported for the F-35 strnctural 
prognostics and health management system [ 19] which has two con-osion sensors 
installed on each aircraft. In addition there are between 10 and 13 strain gages 
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Dafanse aviation & 
ground Vl=hiclas 
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Figure 2 Assessment of current deployed IVHM system on SAE capability levels. 
[afier 20] 
installed and recording time hist01ies, together with over 150 operational parameter 
time hist01ies. 
Various papers which analyze IVHM systems for PHM in the aviation and 
automotive indusllies show there are three elements used: (i) sensors, (ii) transfer of 
data from asset and (iii) use of the data. It has been found in a recent assessment, 
illustrated with Figure 2, that many of the most advanced units are in the automotive 
ind1.1stry, and even then capability is less that those envistoned by the SAE [20]. 
. . 
When put in the· context of integrate system Ii fe cycle rnanagement the vaiious 
IYHM systems are not shown to be giving data tb be integrated with that from NOE. 
So how are the gaps between the two communities to be bridged? Starting from an 
NDE assessp.1ent when looking at an engineeiing component in tenns of the 
relationships between a crack that could cause failure and acceptance criteiia these are 
shown in schematic form in Figure 3 [2]. As an example for high stress items, such as 
a turbine disc, an acceptance criteria for an ultrasonic inspection can be defined as an 
reflector signal equivalent to the response from a flat bottom hole (FBH) . 
.Performance of inspections would then typically be asses�ed in terms of a POD 
(probability of detection curve) and say a 90% POD with 95% confidence. 
8 
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-------1 Structural :and other noiso 
OEFECT 
SIZE 
Fig 3. Schematic showing relationship between crack size and NDT acceptance 
c1i telia rafter 2, 2 1] 
A largely open question then becomes, how does data from any SHM system 
correlate with the nominal the NDE levels defined in'Figure 3. Particularly with 
some monitoring technologies what is the detected defect size, and the 
confidence with \vhich the SHM system is performing. For example acoustic 
emission (AE) can tell an operator that something is cracking, and potentially 
give a location, but size infonnation is lacking. With many guided wave systems 
changes can be detected,. and as with AE a location can be given, but type and 
size or degradation can be much more difficult to determine, without either 
addition and separate NOT measurements or a model based inversion. 
Advanced materials are changing the needs and implementation of NDE, 
pmticularly when composites and powder metals are considered. A critical question 
for composites and additively manufactured parts is the impact of manufacturing 
anomalies, given that the response of such features has little direct correlation in tenns 
of echo size measured with ultrasonics to the reflection from a flat bottom hole (FBH) 
and then, particularly for composites, damage on design allowables or manufactu1ing 
acceptable features, with criteria for types and acceptable "anomalies. Figure 4 
considers the case of a composite. An equivalent figure for a powder metal part can 
address the QA/QC from the powder through to the part [22]. 
The next issue when considering J'IDE and SHM is then the evolution of damage 
and the challenge of what and when degradation can be detected in-service. A 
schematic for the evolution of stress corrosion cracking developed by Staehle, is 
shown as Fig 5 [ 11,23]. Probably 95% of the life of a parl is in phases 1-4. It is only 
in phase 5 when there is relatively t"?pid growth that NDT can usually be expected to 
find the cracks. This then leaves two tJ.uestions: (i) what is the in-service perfonnance 
ofNDT and (ii) at what point in a life cycle do SHM techniques start to detect damage 
and how much remaining Iii� is there at that point? 
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Fig 5. Schematic for the evolution of stTess c01rnsion cracking [11,23] 
THE NDE-SHM INTERFACE 
In many ways, materials damage prognosis and PMMD are analogous to -other 
damage tolerance approaches, with the addztion of in-situ local damage and global 
state awareness capability and much improved damage predictive rnodels [7, 8]. 
But how-do we bring the data together'? There are fundamental differences in data 
structure between NOE and SHM in monitoring passive (structural components). 
As illustrated in Pigure 6 on line monitoring sensors pi·ovicle data as a !irnction 
of time at discrete locations, whereas NOE provides data sets at discrete times. 
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Pigure 6: llluslration of the Cundamental differences belween NDT and SHM data 
faced by the conununity [2l 
Current SHM has limited coverage and Daw sizing to give an acceptable POD is 
still research. ln addition SHM seeks Lo provide much broader coverage and R&D 
is seeking lo demonslrate Oaw sizing capability. NDT/NDE is seeking more 
enicient inspections, parLicularly ror hard 10 access structure. Both SHM and NDE 
are needed and it is the data fusion which may well be considered to be the biggest 
challenge 
There are also a range or activities to advance Condition-Based Maintenance 
(CBM) and System Life Cycle l'v1anagement. Various groups have sought to look at 
trends relating lo the application or MSA to condition-based maintenance and system 
life cycle management [24]. A workshop was structured around .three focal topics: (l) 
advances in metrology and experimental methods, (2) advances in physics-based 
models for assessment, and (3) advances in databa�es and diagnostic technologies. 
Merging NDT data and engineering analysis (CAD) into digital l\vins, 
together with 1noves fro111 focusing on discrete defect detection and 
characte1izalion to material state awareness (MSA), combined with increasing 
use of models and model assisted probability of detection (MAPOD) are all 
providing major challenges. There are opportunities to improve designs, achieve 
enhanced performance while at the sai_Tle time maintaining quality, safety and 
reliability all in tbe context of life cycle management, and moves Lo give 
prognostic capabilities f2]. 
PATH .FORWARD 
As already stated condition based· maintenance for rotating machinery is 
well established and being effectively deployed for a diverse range of systems, 
from jet engines, to pumps and wind turbines. What has been largely missing 
has been the "structural" part of health 1 nonitoring! 
To address the passive structure and structural components in many 
engineering systems the requirement there is a need to get smarter with the 
sensing and to look 10 combine both NOE and SHM. For example sol-gel 
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transducers can be applied in a sparse array to give continuous local NDE 
measurements for thiclmess gages on piping systems. in a refinery [25] and 
guided waves for long-range ultrasound can be. used to detect global changes in 
other regions. Both sensing technologies can be implemented with either wired 
or wireless data transmission: Combining these· technologies can give nearly 
complete and continuous of high temperature piping, without the_ requirement to 
remove insulation that is needed for periodic inspections'. The use of integrated 
NDE and SHM as tools with integrated approaches to life cycl_e management, . do appear to be on the cusp of major changes. Data volumes can
.
now start to be 
managed in near-real-time. · . · · 
When working to· bring· together NDE · and
. 
SHM. approaches, and
prognostics with life cycle management, a first step is to improve. initial 
component NDE assessments [26]. Stressors need· to·· be understood: such as 
temperature, stress, and corrosion, and effects oil defects or anomalies. Good · 
material damage niodels are needed. Iri se:fVice it is then all about being smart 
about the what, when� where and how to make. measurements for the
. 
sensing! .
In the integrated approach to life assessment it is then important to identify and 
understand measurement sensitivities to critical parameters and relating them to 
life cycle, particularly early damage and bringing. together of system that 
.
measure operational parameters and the NDE/SHM data. . 
. 
One example of a deploye·d life management system is that for the F-35 
where· it is rep011ed that· 150 operational parameters are recorded, with data .
combined with that. from a relatively small number of strain gages and two· 
corrosion sensors [19]._ It is not however clear how NDE data are integrated 
into ·assessments. 
. . 
. ' . . 
An example frorri the NDE side· which illustrates the challenges presented by. 
big data is axel inspection for ·a high speed train. Systems have now. been .
devdoped for both wheel and axel_ inspections; For one axel there is i.6 GByte · 
. of data obtained with 7 transducers. There are· 32 axels per train and six 
inspections per year. The estimated life for a wheel set is 10 years and with a 
conservative estimate this g1ves 3 TByle of data; just for the axels for each 
train. Data volu_mes can be increased if inspection•frequency is increased and it 
is reported that Deutsche Bahn reduced . inspection intervals from 250 00 fo _. .. . . . . . 
. 
. ' 
· 60,000 km following an accident in Cologne [27]. 
· 
. . 
The leap forward will be when the digital twin is merged with NDE dafa, that from 
ong�ing SHM,.operational parameters, all .to give a reliable and prognostic prediction, 
in reasonable time� When assessing the state of the internet of things it is being ·.: .
projected that software agents and advanced sensor fusion will occur in a physica l
world web over the next decade. The evolution of both industrial revolutions and 
NDE are illustrated with Figure 7. The internet ·of things will enable continuous ., . 
monitoring of manufactt.itjng processes, as additive manufacturing increasingly. , · 
presents unique p3:its to.be inspected and monitored [27]. 
_ · The implementati?n. of advanced and integi;�ted life-cycle NDE and SHM have the ·· · 
potential for prognostics and the economic advantages which that can bring, �s shown; · 
in Figure 8. 
· · · · · 
! ·: .. : 
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CONCLUSIONS. 
The commur1ity is at a point where addressing big data needs for NDE and SHM 
has the potentially to revolutionize asset life management in the age of Industry 4.0. 
The adoption of prognostics has the potential to provide an economic framework that 
can support use of advanced NDE and SHM. PHM is best implemented and sold 
during the installation: its always cheaper to implement a PHM system in the 
beginning (e.g., when starting a new design/process) rather than after the fact. 
Detennining lhe level of performance required for the PHM system in the beginning 
can help to dete1111ine how varying levels of maintenance and downtime will impact 
production and profitability. Tying reduced maintenance costs . and productivity 
increases to PHM can help demonstrate the value of implementing a PHM system 
from the start. [20] 
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The. technical_ challenges are · not negligible and require systematic•-. and 
interdisciplinary attention: . . . . • . Sensing: what to measure and how to measure 1t 
• Better sensor materials . . . . 
• Data" interrogation, communication �d integration
• Large volumes of.data (may be ;real time)-big data anddata•fusion ..
• Signal to noise - Extracting signals from noise in signals (to give early
detection) and managing drift in se_nsors (aging)·
• Stability of measurement systems/sensors over time
• System integration and 'deplo�ent on real-world hardware · ·
• · Quantification of uncertainty- (ill-posed problems)
· • · Phenomena of aging and degradation - effects of stressors - ·
understanding 
• · Aging damage models . -
• Health sensors/NDE/NDl- sensors for SHM.:.... smart components (self-·· 
diagnostic) . 
• Data integration with process models
• Predictive/prognostic m9dels - symbiotic systems
• Probabilistic analysis -risk informed in-service inspection (ISI)
• Integration ·of prognostics into plant operation - O&M
• Cost-of-ownership- and life �ycle management
• Development of tools for early damage characterization .
• Move from SHM to true
.
prognostics, at system.level. 
. 
• Fully Integration ofNDE/SHM into engineering· and product life cycle -:. . '
· design for inspectability and monitoljng. · , : 
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